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feet, and the stakes wore far enougli
apart so that the babies vouldn't get
ali tangled up. They seed very
happy, and whule he stood watching
thoin he did flot hear one of thein cry.
The mothers were nt work in a rice-fiold
a littie way off.

-Dr. Loggo, tlîo cainont Chinese
scholar, now connected ivith Oxford
U niversity in England, says : I Lave
b 1een reacling Chinese book<s for moro

1 than forty years, and any general re-
q uirement to love God, or the mention

t of ny oue as loving Hum, lias yet te
1comae for the first turne under niy eye."

-The Cltiiese Recorder hears with
deep solicitude that the International

* Missionary Alliance is te send 2100
Sivedish inis-;ionaries to China. at the

r rate of 20 oach nionth, and wvith only
t 230 a year for salary and expenses.

-One of the ablest native preachGrs
in the Foochow conference, thougli
offered $50 a month to enter the con-
sular service refused, preferring to con.
tinue preaching with but $3 a monti.

-Thibet continues to be inaccessible.
No nîissionary is allowed to cross its
frontier. But iLs needs are not loat
siglit ef. In our last, mention was
imace o£ a Iloinan Catholic wio lind
humg about its bordera for years, and
ILRl prcpared a dictionary and a trans.
hition of St. Jolin. The Methodists
Jînre long bad a mission iminedliately
oulside the country, ndé a flank niove-
ment frorn the northepast is noiv being
uindertakèn by the agents of the China
lnland Soriety* The Moravians, ton>,
harço been long wvatching and waiting,
buqY meantirne 'with a translation of

ttîScipwrs.Those barred gates will
crelong ho seen standing -wide open.

Ar-ICOA.

-In 1895 the leading powers of the
erorlt grive their recognition to the
C'ongo Free Stato, one of its duties
being the suppression of the slave trade.
Zauzibar bas done soniething ln this
airection. Morocco and Tripoli fester

iL. Lattcrly the German Governinent
lias baen reducing Arab saedaest

subjeetionl wîtlîin its spiere of influence
in Southwvest Af ricn, and have succeeded
in linîiiting their operations te the
country lying betwooni Stanley Feuls and
Lake Tanganyika. The enly outlet left
for the slave drivers la enstward. Henry
31. Stanley scys ia a hate ia rper tint a
railway frein Victoria Lake te the Ind.
ian Occan would extingulali the traffic,
and would coininand an erea cf 150,000
square milesof Britishi territory. If he
can belt the Park Continent frein eat
te west and Cecil Rhodes project a line
north and senti, it will ensure its ulti-
mate civihization.

-Thc Protestants in tganda have
two thirds cf the country ahlotted te
theni, tic other third bcing divided be-
tween thîe Rtoman Catholics and the
Mohaniedans, as they are lcss numer.
eus. The mission work is going on
niost prosperously, the greatest danger
being that the political aupremacy cf
the ProtAstants wilh land many te pro.
feas themsoives Christians frein corrupt
motives. Within a period cf about
eighteon inontis, ending in Septemaber,
1892. the Bible Society delivcrcd te the
Churci Missionnry Society about 25,000
copies cf Seriptures for use in lUganda.
This shows in a striking way the inter-
est cf the people in the Bible, but le
very far frein indiceting its full extent.

-In the report cf Lovedale for 1892,
it is stated that the church, whieh was
organized in 1886, bas Dow a member.
ship cf 150. During the year 40 new
communicants were reccived, 33 young
men and 7 young wonien. Besides
these, 19 Gallms were aniitted by bap.
tiain, 14 boys and 5 girls, on profession
cf their faiLli.

-The East African Mission cf tic
American Board la te ho moved frein
the malarious and unsyropathetie neigh .
borhoodl of the Portuguese coat town
Inhambane te the hecaithier interior cf
Gazaland. In its now location ià will
be under English protection, and wifl
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